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Luca’s

Italian feast
Chef Luca Ciano serves up a
generous spread rich in Italian taste
and tradition, and made with amore.
PHOTOGRAPHY Louise Lister STYLING Sarah O’Brien

what’s on
the menu
Bresaola with
Baby Rocket
Borlotti Bean Salad
with Tuna & Onion
Roasted Potato with
Onion & Breadcrumbs
Chicken with
Mascarpone &
Prosciutto
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Serving many courses
is a wonderful Italian
eating tradition. A little
of this, a little of that,
lots of your favourites
– that’s what feasting
is all about. Luca

“

Comfort
food

FOOD PREPARATION Mandy Sinclair

”
Chicken with
Mascarpone &
Prosciutto, p84

Spiced Apple Cake
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Bresaola with baby rocket

Borlotti bean salad with tuna & onion

SERVES 6 PREP 5mins
LOW KJ • DOUBLE IT • SUPER EASY

1 Whisk together lemon juice and oil.
2 Arrange bresaola, parmesan and rocket on a

Serve this dish as the antipasto to warm
up the tastebuds at the start of this feast.

platter. Season. Drizzle over dressing and serve.
In each serve 545 kilojoules, 6g protein,

EaT OUT
AT HOME

(tip) Bresaola is very lean beef that is salt
cured and air dried. It is available from delis
and is best served on the day of purchase.

1 Place beans in a large bowl, cover with

This dish is so easy to make and can be enjoyed
all year round. It can be served as a side dish,
but I prefer it on its own. Once the flavours are
married, it tastes sensational, so make it a day
in advance to increase their intensity.

large saucepan and add onion, celery,
carrot, garlic, rosemary and bay leaf. Cover
with water and bring to boil on high heat.
Reduce heat to medium and cook for
40-45 mins, until beans are tender. Drain,
discarding vegetables and herbs.
3 Place beans in a bowl. Add tuna, red onion
and oil. Season and toss to combine. Stand
for 10-20 mins to allow flavours to infuse.
4 Scatter over oregano and serve with
toasted ciabatta slices.
In each serve 1882 kilojoules, 18g protein,

11/4 cups (250g) dried borlotti beans
1 onion, chopped
1 celery stick, chopped
1 carrot, chopped
1 garlic clove, bruised
1 rosemary sprig
1 bay leaf
185g can tuna in olive oil, drained
1 red onion, halved, thinly sliced
1/3 cup (80ml) extra virgin olive oil
oregano sprigs, to serve
6 slices lightly toasted ciabatta bread, to serve

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

juice of 1/2 lemon
1/4 cup (60ml) extra virgin olive oil
150g thinly sliced bresaola
1/4 cup (20g) shaved parmesan
50g baby rocket

12g total fat (2g sat fat), neg carbohydrate
(neg sugar), neg fibre, 521mg sodium.

SERVES 6 PREP 15mins plus standing
COOK 40mins SOAK 5hrs
LOW SAT FAT • DOUBLE IT • SUPER EASY

water and soak for 5 hrs or overnight.
2 Drain beans and rinse well. Place in a

18g total fat (3g sat fat), 54g carbohydrate
(4g sugar), 5g fibre, 493mg sodium.

(tip) If time is limited, you can use
two 400g cans rinsed, drained borlotti
beans and omit steps 1 and 2.

Make it
ahead
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In season
now

Chicken with
mascarpone & prosciutto
SERVES 6 PREP 15mins plus resting
COOK 1hr 20mins
REHEAT IT • SPECIAL OCCASION

Prosciutto is quite salty, so you probably won’t
need to add salt when seasoning this rich dish.
1.5kg (size 15) chicken
75g piece prosciutto, 1cm thick, finely chopped
250g mascarpone
2 tbsp olive oil
1/2 cup (125ml) dry white wine
5 sage leaves, plus extra to serve (optional)
2 rosemary sprigs, plus extra to serve (optional)
1 garlic clove, bruised

Super
easy

Roast potato with onion & breadcrumbs
SERVES 6 PREP 10mins COOK 40mins
LOW SAT FAT • VEGETARIAN • HALVE IT

This is a really simple way to enjoy roast
potatoes with a crunchy twist. They also
go well with roast meats and seafood.
1kg desiree or pontiac potatoes,
peeled, cut into chunks
2 red onions, cut into thin wedges
4 garlic cloves, bruised
2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
3 rosemary sprigs
1/2 cup (35g) fresh breadcrumbs
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1 Preheat oven to 180C or 160C fan. Place

potato, onion and garlic in a roasting pan.
Drizzle over oil, toss and top with rosemary.
2 Bake for 30 mins, turning once, until tender.
Scatter over breadcrumbs and bake for another
10 mins, until golden. Serve.
In each serve 829 kilojoules, 5g protein,
7g total fat (1g sat fat), 27g carbohydrate
(1g sugar), 4g fibre, 48mg sodium.

(tip) For the meat lovers, scatter over torn
prosciutto with the breadcrumbs and bake
for 10 mins, until crisp and golden.

1 Rinse chicken under cold running water
and pat dry with paper towel. Trim excess
fat and parson’s nose from chicken.
2 Spoon prosciutto and half of mascarpone
into cavity of chicken. Rub 1 tbsp of oil over
chicken and season with pepper.
3 Heat remaining oil in a large flameproof
casserole pan on high. Cook chicken, turning,
for 5 mins, until golden all over. Add wine,
herbs and garlic to pan and cook for 1-2 mins,
until wine reduces by half. Reduce heat to
low, cover and cook for 1 hr, turning chicken
every 15 mins, until cooked through. Remove
from heat. Set aside to rest for 20 mins.
4 Remove chicken from pan. Strain juices
into a jug, discarding herbs. Return juices to
pan. Remove mascarpone and prosciutto
from chicken and add to pan with remaining
mascarpone. Bring to a simmer on low heat.
Blend with a stick blender until smooth. Season.
5 Cut chicken into six pieces. Return to pan and
simmer for 5 mins, until heated through. Top
with extra sage and rosemary, if using. Serve.
In each serve 2555 kilojoules, 31g protein,
54g total fat (24g sat fat), 1g carbohydrate
(1g sugar), neg fibre, 368mg sodium.

Spiced apple cake
SERVES 8 PREP 15mins COOK 40mins
SUPER EASY • MAKE IT AHEAD

You can substitute the apples with any other
seasonal fruit – bananas and pears work well.

tsp ground cloves
finely grated rind of 1 lemon
3 apples, peeled, cored
2 tbsp raw sugar

170g unsalted butter, at room temperature,
plus 20g extra, melted
1 cup (160g) pure icing sugar, sifted
3 eggs
1 cup (150g) plain flour
2 tsp ground cinnamon

1 Preheat oven to 190C non fan. Grease and
line a 22cm pie dish or 20cm round cake pan.
2 Using an electric mixer, beat butter and icing
sugar until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at
a time, beating well after each addition. Sift
together flour and spices. Fold into butter

1/4

mixture with lemon rind, until combined. Chop
1 apple and mix into batter until just combined.
3 Spoon batter into prepared pan and smooth
surface. Slice remaining apples and arrange in a
circular pattern over top. Sprinkle over raw sugar.
Bake for 40-45 mins, until a skewer inserted
comes out clean. Brush top with melted butter.
Cool in pan. Serve at room temperature.
In each serve 1636 kilojoules, 5g protein,
22g total fat (13g sat fat), 45g carbohydrate
(32g sugar), 2g fibre, 196mg sodium.

